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tiers pt Benl. Jackson tor shoot irt the"1 Six Mi-IWM- en,

toffettver with Qfticijil letters frbiirt 4he
War;Denartmeh siipw
We're 4iti uinanly and "Ute'aiily 'executed:

derstand the novel ;ftr w4nt:o knowiner ivfRisier-ww- i meet; witn attention.
1VI I li?tTRiif WlTTS throujih Maryland and thoroughly vn poem,iL meanto Had iiW 5 - , V '

J- - V-- 1 ;v
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yid - went oh, 'to the icooclusion, not even ? Wm". Shavf of this City, either bv Note. Srevery 'sc
He 'Snbscriber:.Jias losta note;bf hand jjiverti comma,, and then putting the
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open account, are called lipori forj iettlement-- i '
If the call be not attended to; the Execuiors-wil- l
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tbinlcfally vivacious to him by Green .Bobom for Twttarly struck witlf MrlVleiPresideni of
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hat was offin8iattl r i .! have observed ambnz all nations, ND for sale at-th- e Book-itor- e of X-- Galesrand.line with his chair, and refused to be seat. hit the woinenWnaiueot themselves' more LASbn,nn Raleip-h- . nrice thrfee dollars. a hew

than, themetitthat;":whVtevervfound'- - the vthem '25 or 50 years ago, to pass from Bus-- ; ed whilst I reii:.
! WashinstOn City: At that; period ianaged man.J

ained in the Bank, thougfi
tterii a "entleman, who,

Superior Court of Lavj April Term,: A.' DlGTd
t Keziah,Sawyer,'pi

, w. a 'PetUion for pireree ! ;
I James Saer.r-cS- ; yfj:.?SCi.
f.T appearing: ;tp the satisfaction ofl the Court,

the Defendant is , not resident of the
tateUisherefbre;brde

be made for three months in the Carolina Senti-
nel and RigH Register, for Ithe sad Defendant
to make his ; appearance at our next Superior

Edition of he Office;and Duty 'of J JUSTtCIi'
OF cTHE PEACE, and a Guide trf Sheriffs, C6
ronersp Clerks Constables ad btKeri CiviV'OfiU
cers in North-Carblin- i. iWith Ch abntemlix; cbri- -
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'riptpr narwOf tne iay. was whishicu hkb ou iVicriierwHi,; ev iifjiiu? Deiongs
t re the same J cind, civil, bbltging, humane,
ender bengs -- hat;theyae ever inclined

be gaySand Cheerful, tiriorous arid inb--I
est. The v do not h psitatAl likp min. touii two davs to Philadelphia, ,36 hours doubtless is, one of the most amiable men

itfoL-Ynr-
kJ and from, tw and a half to lUinff. The last, though not the least,! is perform a hospitable j or generous action

taining the Coristitutbns of this Statd and of the j

United States and a ,cbileclWn of thje most ap ;f 1

proved forms fo'thrus? ?ft1ese 6ljipers,fe.-i-- '"1

: yThe new Edition of this yaluable iVork rCon- - - !;
taio besides its former, Usjeftdmattfcf, the subT '

;i
stance of allthe important Acts pasJed by the ; ; -

uourt ot JLaw, tabe held for the County of Cw-ye- n
at the Court House In'Newbern, on the 4th

Monday after the 4th Monday in September next.
uuu iinugiity, uorarroganr novupercnious,

favourable or; unfavourable passages in the J more' than once pbserv ed f tha t ecli tors are put-lul-l or courtesy, and fond of society--industfio- us,

economical, ingenious
inore liable i fi ge n era I to err, than man.

and answer pleact or demur to the petitioner's
petitiQn,' therwise.lt will be heard ex barte.'and General. Assembly: from the year -- iSlto ; the fnacket?; Now passages are preiry certain tne most ieeung men in our country f ana

apearunaerinoir .nrone-'.-- .decreed accordingly.' .
'r:-iVork to Philadelphia in. 1 1 hours, 1 and what is equally , true! the, wors rer but - in r ceneraL also; . more virtuous. '
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tended toi from sjir pairt of the Statd. V V : "NOTICEDd 4 kt 'Ilius onlv 51 hoursKre I An editor-i- s alvvavs at home s he is alwavs

and performing nKire 'good actions than he:
I neveraddfeked myself jin'th llabguage
of Recency and' fnepdship tola womanr fPHB Convention of . the?Protstant EpiscopalnTuriied in travelling-- a distance, wnicn no nis omce 5 neis aiwavs unengaged ; Tie

rliinnatf iiutl BotaLtiic Gkrderiino bnie pxpecteo to accompusn i,,,,4J JCdia I nsie.us wmi uiiciiuou-- , ne nears yiin pa
j) a t.v ranaann less' than ten or twelve aays, ana tience ; ne is quiCK at aiscerntng : ne is

wiwuier cj viiiieu , or.i sa vaga, swtuou t re-- c

eiving a decent and, friendly answer.
With roan,- - it has -- often' been ohprwis.

n.c.
;ju . nurcn in. ine uiocese ot XMortn-Uarolm- a,

wilt meet in Fayettevijleon Thursday the 22d ot
May next- - of which theclery --and Laity are
desired lo take notice- - and as mat teraof .great ulbvitihhj'' -

In?wandering bver the barren nlains of iu- - greatly: embellisheJ " and ornamented witfeT

fuur-Mit-hs ot tnis on qoaru eitrgak scaii- - paucut ui wiougs, graieiui icr tavqrs j ne
boats with alithe comforts and conveni- - exposes the" pre u m ptuou and advocates
cncesUf welL tegutated hotels, r ; merit ; "a foe tohrice 5 a friend to virtue ;

importanee to the Church, will lie laid before
that Body a full attendance of, the Lay Dele- - Trees,5-- , Shrubs) Vines 4 Everereehs. -- Piahtiihbspitable Denmark, fthfough honest Swe

Bulbous-Flowers- ." Hoses of different kinds 1 also.t In addition If a this, the expenses are:re- - an enemy ; to, pbpressiou, and the never- - den, frozen Lapland rude, and! churlish' some youne Green House Ti'efesi Shrubs. Plant.duceij .60 per cent- - If I recollect aright, failing friendV Of thet injured. 'VTbey toil b inland, unprincipled Russia, land the Vinev &cl t The patronage of the public is solU

gates irom tuc ditterent Congregations,' is re-
quested. '
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wide-Vprea- d: regions of the wandering
or sick, wo

I paid in 1801, eleven cloiiarsior a passage iai tne oar nigniana tiay, tp improver in
in thi Olligerice, from Philadelphia : to -- N.i struct and' atr.use mank'uid. If it weri

cuea, ana ait aonanons pi anruos, --irees, vines,
PUnts.Seedsj''' Filo.wersmbd'ill ulbous-Itoots,:Vi- U

I at this I not for them, the world would revert back man has i ever been ' 'friendly to metand nni.Yorkl pecupying thirty hours
our Fifteen Dollars Reward

I AN AWAY from the Subscriber, iiviWnmetime DauJ tnree aowars, aim me utuc uttu- - w iwiuiinsiu.;:; ue waicn-iowe- rs 01
uc in"wmi iceciTcu, cicepi annuals, y xnuivi
duals may be supplied with'Cuttings offthe White
Rose Vine,lot Chtn-okeeHlultiflo- ia Vine, .West
Tennessee Rbse ne; j-- Chinese Daify Rose! for

forinly soartd add to this virtue, so wor-
thy of the appellation of benevolence, theseandnied was bat eleven hours?" r:' ? llibiTties, they itire the life and soul miles west of Randolph C. H. on Wednes. - . 1.- - fir-.- . ' ."11! t .1 " '

actions have been performed in so free and1 he snint iI cornneiuion nas reuueeu isiwews, as wen as ine , eiorv otxour coun weug-es- , at proper seasons, rspMrtg-.an- d Faluday nigh t, 16th inst. negro HARRY. Harry is
8 years old, about' 6 feet hi&:bk thin made, quickthe fare this season buti as from three to J try. Howeverithey may differ in politics, A Catalogue of the above 'articles Will shortly

daily, the tey agree in kll these ;! and yet many of spoken, and very dark no particular marks re
so kind a maimier, that if I was dry, I
drank the iswejet draught and if hungry,
ate the coarse morsel with a1 double re- -

be published, if possible, byi the Proprietress.
'i. l-- 'stevj.-f-l s yt' iiivwrnnn :

five Hundred . fiass and repass
concern ma v vet be profitable A gentle-- 1 these men do not make their bread. How collected about him.;. Harry took, with him ma-

ny articles of Clothing, mostly thin, amoner whichmm.

1". PIwho arrivea at roiiaueipma, .irom lungraieiman are a pair of new-bou- nd shoes, a fur hat," half

t? : ,.;.;. i . imi it vvL- ,

N --B.t It Will - of course be understood," iitk i
the Carders Is not i ntended for public exhibitio nm

although the friends of the family,' oxjthose who'
wish to purchase Erotics 'ori Indigenous Shrubs

Mamet.foun(. by his memoran-- l 1 begin to think that thisEastnnrt Mrs. Royal is
" I made rait tour Ifrom Alexandria hviium; inai nc nu fuucu mui u.-uo- i, ia ?cij ncuaiuie uiu lauy, wno Knows a cmns

worn, a pair of twilled dove-cblore- d pantaloons,
a."pair of linsey pantaloons, anfi. two mixed coats.
It is conjectured that he has eone into the neigh. . t ' i'ii r .. k.. l- - . "j it " it J--rwater, and en and Flower-Root- s; will of course find ready aditered' the Nile by the west- -1. e. ,mree uQiiaraiur cvcir uuiwrcu iwuc-a- . iur;vwu, aiju says stnem in tner own plain
borhood of Fay etteville. I will give theboveetrri branch ot (he month III1991UI1. ,; - - ' ,t .- - - :v , i y, rouisori' : land unsonnisticalfirmanni-- - - IMnnh. - - ( ' w ft. l H m m.

May 5. w "reward to any person. who will return, me saidas five dayi,comings to Cairo, i but this
pa saprft IS ffnra 1 ly u jkumIa in four, nndPHILOSOPHY oy A UAJN1JJLK SiN U b F. ; Chaos is come again l--OtheU.

negro, or 10 dollars for his confinement in any
gsol-nAlajlxrmA- nn "IJget him.I- :-

sometimes it! three days. Toa i--, treu m j-4- - ,1 . -- ., .i iS '
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i . I. J ' I Tl infff-- in his Pliratnrirti hna dpsr.rihpd XX mentt of LADIES SHOIXrtGtifiMtfrRandolph C. H. Apl 32. -- j t 63--6 - 'and read much ot,the rsue, and so had I ;' Dr, Franklin Tecomiiiended as a suisti- - nntnin- -
8A imnallinfr to the imajrinatibnas J10SimTS9 ;Td M OPEN STRAW. . w t - 11 i J J 4 " - 'rr a r r o but when' I law it, I could not conceive it BARGAIN !tate ton snumng a canaie 10 uena uown ,u i:;n(, j;Cftly . nf M n,W ai .,i.m: HATS, 4nd ttber fasbiouablc- - articles, which

will be sold low for Cashto be the same, w nat eye do travellers
see with ? : Are. they .fools or rogues f For npHE Subscriber being desirous of removing

' X. to the West, offers for sale the tract of LAnd
the snuff, some prying genius or other has fortable t0 eVeiy quiet person's sensations-discovere- d

that the snurTso bent down re- - Ve like reguHrity in every! thing ; in bu- - 62 3tRaleigh; April 15. 1828
on which he lives, situated in the county jof Gran-
ville, and lying on the waters jof Grassy and JonYoives pounu iuic "5 siness, in pleasure, m exercise, in tudy,

co'?e 01 tnesun- - iucn is ne facias w :- -r-- in loll: TherefWre" M we had athan Creeks, 8 miles south of Roanokeand 17

V; gYftHWtoiiMbteiav

tNjnirsuaiiee of ; law", i; JbhnF Quincy "Adims;'
the United, States of America.

have over and over witnessed, and ot which --l- fl-

k lritton. nnri rv U;w"-Wh!h-
h: north of Oxford. Itcontairis between :1 8 and

Heaven's sake hear the plain truth of --? it.
First, in regard to its size. Obvious com-
parisons in su :h . cases are good. ; Do you
know the river Connecticut ? Of all the
rivers I have keen, it most resembles that
in size. It is a little wider, and may, on
that accountJ better xompare- - with the

1900 acres,: 6 or 700 of which are cleared,'' m a
good state1 for .'cultivation, and t wll adapt
ed to the growth of ; Cofh, Wheat, Oats,- -

V"? ,DaJ by the wav. iff we were orthodox Pythago-tor- fi

the nuff;. arid sticking i a pin,in the hit anticipate U no incredible
wdefef burning candle to mark thepoint,..,-- do heteby declare and make known,' that a pub- - .

!

lie saiewiu oe neia ar ine uana ujfice, or, wash-- . ;

ita; in the State of Louisiana; on the tecond Mori-- 'Tf
&zv in June neil, for" the disposal of ; the lands of: 1 .

Cotton and Tobacco. . There are : about 150
or 200 acres of low gronnds.-h- pf theyhigh land,ci oepariure- - m tne course 01 irom ba ;

- n(j baggage on this bustling anniver--
Thames: This is the mighty, the sover--y nuimes, according to circumswuces, - It is, however, one of the glories seven or eight hundred acres contiguous to the the United States in the following townships ahdeign ot rivers, the vast rule, tnat nas Deen dwelling, inferior to none in this section of counbachelorhood, that so irksome.a duty istHC WitA. Will UC 1UUUU VVJ UOIC wa I

Vn. . L j. 1 1 ."' that l.UI metamorphosed into one of the wonders ofIt was sugzested fractional township in the lanbV District IJdaTft
or Red Ritisa. to witV? 4 ruJ: w: 'Jor u aegrees. not to be performed. - try, with' 10 or 15 constant springs.: i ne im-

provements are extensive. Tj'he dwelling housethe world. Let ine, be careful how I read,the wick of a1 candfe being twisted might But while exempt, in persona, from mov- -
and above al 1 h ow I read an cien t h istoryoccasion the phehomehonr but the result is

? Townships ?i-V- t and'&tvn,bf Range r ;

last. 'i-i-J':- y- - y4..''v-;a'-'v.i-r-i11.- v-'- k. ,..';zowisliips-rw- r 'Fi .v&e7ii;.and JBfrAf. : (
is among tne. largest, most roomy, ana in every
respect the most convenient lin - the county. ItYOU have heard and read too, much of ' itsthe same if tHe wick" be twisted ' in a conr mg trouDies i and vexation, we are not

therefore , backward in sympathising .for inundati6ns. If the;thousandh of large and of Range-Twy,- ; Easti1-'-'-- - .r'f-,'- ''Jvtrary direction towhatfitv usually is 5 pr is new,; arid built ot tne very oest materials, Deau-tifull- y

situated on a gentle eminence, cverlook;
ing a large extent of country1. - The out house.others.. Un tne contrary we are overflow small canals from it, and the thousands ofwhat is the same tliing,fif IheAcandle ib

inff wiui c'JiniwiviiLc iu iiue uiace, wtrsee
.i ownsnips nour, x ire, ana ugni9 oi. lunje --

Tftree,
'-

-EaSt; .: V.;. -" l; Vr,'-A..- ,'
' 'Fractional Township ",!.reeffbf liartge JS&S-rii

men and machines to; transfer,'lihljed at the iower3 butt ;rid ''Tiro
bv artificial means, the water, of the Nile

ot every kind are also new, ana in a style accom-
modated to the dwelling houSe-v:Vithi- n half
mile of. the Dwelling, aie a Saw and Grist Mill

q u est ions prese n t themsel ves : Firs t, what a matron oirecung tne. operations pi uny
pinning. curtaiiis,, unfixing tookihg glasses. East.-.- v.-- . : u; ':-'.- rt:V'Vr.vr- -

to the meadow on its banks, if this be the Ffactioftal TowrtshipSyOrt- - gjid-ftff- .nl Cnttnn Rln. This Grist Mill yields -- 1000make? the wick evolvewndly, w? J3rtifa btateads, and boxing china, glas
tJoesj it revoIvMjwee. SnJ earthen-war- e, and she looks, in th inundation that is meant, it is true any of Range. SeverC East ''i ; :

;
V '

: ;..-,- .bushels of Corn, and 150 or 260 bushelof yheat
per --annum, y A ready sale may4 always ba'-mad- eother is falsei It is not an --inundatingnev? is mvanaDiy tne caae-- ;

; vfr j I tourhlllori: of Uust that: sweeps inf'i volumes
of the nroceeds of the Saw Mill. It contains an

fractional townships Tioo, ! and ' xXre-- , cf i ; 1

Range:JXiEsU;ry:' .'H.;T-'-- ''

FractUmal'TbwnshipVVtne, of Itanee'Jfcitfpi-.'-Eas-- J- - vtvr-- f about her, liKe an Amazonian leader, con- - Viver.'V - A : .

. Excuses for not attending Public TPor
extensive Orchard, with a great variety of select
fruits. The tract is situated ) in the - cent-- e :of ai. r! !"'i ?myi nit- - ii ii ,w - , - a l Townshipa i citv " f in: another, iwp ouservey the Westr"!?neighborhood, which for .health, wealtnintelli,
gence, morals, and every social consideration-- ;

s nlace to nohe in the State, ;.The Subscri
master! of the J house shouldering tables

The Lands reserved by laW' for theuse ofbureausi and 1 baskets-getti- ng knocked Schools.' or for other oumosesl will be excluded;

ship. Overslept tnyselfr-'cou- ld 'not dress
in time Too cqld-rto- o hot-f-t- oo windy
too dusty Too wetTtoo dampjtbo sun-

ny too clou u y- - Pon't feel : d isposed.
No other time, to mysel f look : over my

ber forbears a more - minute! description of theun tjrmay ine 24tn instant, ilr james down by an abrupt turn a pan handle ; froth Sale which will proceed in the order aboveabove tract; as those wishing to purchase are exiLawrence, of Middlesex, mounted his horse
uesjgaaieu, ueginnmg; wnn tne lowest nurr.Dernayillir a lllull Willi tt.ucu uu ma vviouiu'

--... .V"-'-'',"'- ' r': "i pectea to view i it ana juagej. iior.-- yiKmiv?..- -

1 be low and accommodating10

tal The terms wir over nim ; an rising in .a uusier , oi sccuon m eacn xownsnip.. - . . ; ydrawers-- put my papers to rights. Letters I vnTTMnardsiamming and clacking ; pidnos
irl-h- if Jt' nil to write to my fnendsv Taken! a dose ofL.r W - -- T if! "!.' .Mr --i I JMJ

t . tiivep under my hand, at the City of IVashj.
gX ltpiv this l5th day of Feb.A; D 1823. ?

OHN WtNCY ADAMS.
y 55 2m" i.March 19th' 1828..

nhvsie. Mean to walk lb the canali Go- -W;pier taoies trotim a maicn race irom
ththn hf iiiir nf stairs to the bottom andgl e?, aboa 1 1 h i rty!' fe e t fronrr his thpu se; "the tfTTbe Editors of the Ne? bern CentineVFay '

etteville Joiiral and Richmond Enquirer, are relag to take a i rid64 Tietl "to-- ; businO sixjock caught ajrainst some, shingles, and ;By the President
&. fttn ' rsw a e i a ht :quested to publish the abtevd for two bionths in.caused the disGhareeltfthe rifle-7,Thetia- tt d aysi ii the wee kt i No fresh air but oh 5 u nditbating tp elbowsf ajbrace of portfrs

ifi;ithe ': opeiat ion ; the layic.rying out ; Commissioner of the Geu Land OHlcc,days. . Can't , breathe in church, always so
counts to the jPostmaSter at Brownsville y 'entered just, below.his ribs.on the left side,

passed through die' body and came out on xou wretch 2 jypu have spoil edmy piano ;! 7

a litfu II . Fee a I i t ! le Me ven sh. Keel f
Potverthe DUYGOODS . Finis Watei-.-'tfe chilly. " F?el very lazy. - Expect com- -

nee ntend TkN Monday the 12th fay ofMay next,atpahy to dinneir.? Got a headath. '
; X

Jr. o'clock, will be sold at auction, in the houseand; QTFkHE owner of an excellent Millieat en 7eus2nu rsi 1V2? m vsclf to-d-a y. : New bonnet ' hot
V:on'Sycamoir. Street, adjoining Joseph Caldwell,

a large Mid welt selected Stock ' qJ,J)ry Goods
c'yn was pre iijKiyein this Vicinityould be ;t willing to .'":

accommodate an individual, or Ccrrpiny, inclin-- - :ie overj - there it goes, going, going,
come nome. jioru my uusnn oress com-ing'do- wn

stairs'. new noveJtnustueeh j much in l f Le .habit of firing at a nlaix irnnnu amoiinung aii nrsi cosi; iu ucanjr piw,ww, ikiucr--.

ir.erthe one-thir- d of the entire stock of the :fof
eu to commence a uotton or..wooi.cn llanurc-tor- y

rWitl VVat'er Power ? and if desirable to suchbe returned on Monilay;mornitig. Was'ntaoout ihrfhcuse; his wife; who was, in'the We" can ndt trace all theioslUngs of thi
raer firm of. Noble,1; Paul & jKcIlyi belonginjr toshaved in time. . lbut Jike theJliturgy- - person 6r, Company would be willin.tb take anUfSe took n(alarm,"; until' she 'Sawjrhim

nuving slolyby ihe window, andhard
h'ld groan. -- Ishe immediately" ran; to the

alwajS praying for; the'satne thing. . Don?t iHier.-st;i- n sucu jcsiaDii3ir. .nt : to tne. extent elu'rrioje uay in revoiuxiou 4 1 ney torui, 111-get- lier

afelifig image of 4f confusion's mas Mr. Tho's Kelly, bf PhUadejphia, and which he
has authorised me to dispose, of.'- - Sale Positive! his abihty;H.lIaviflg a present oil the i:5 a Gaw . i- -'

terpiece, r v- - H be weather,- - contrary to pre like .extempope.. praying don't tHnnw
what is coming.' Dont like an brga'n,x 'tTs i w ".isa tne tnateriatJ TrCountry Merchants would juo well to attendifci l and Grist MlTirhfCould

, rmt.Under ClOC; cash V ng a suitaDie
aoa as she opened it; lie tell and in vious indications, is' happily auspiciods 5 House crHouses,and nro--a?"iy expired vision for the. Workmen. ' - r- - . --

.
too noisy. 't Jike'singmg without mu-

sic m a kes me n eV v o u s. c Can't ; sit rjn-- aJle wi. nor Ua.r'A VMa. ' nd ife'wisH bll parties concerned, an ear-- 1 00-- and . undet 230; 4musu-40Te- r ,200 aisa under
5003 6 mos. upwards of ;500, 0 moerditfbr
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